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Oonnc'ilman Stnht the Bright Particulir Star
of LIE *. Night's' Session ,

HIS SCINTILLATIONS WITHOUT EFFECT

Cltr I"n < 1iprn rinnll ) Drclilr "Wha-
tCltj IJi'iinrtnu-iitH Sluill ' iicnil 'I hi *

Tear mill Turn Dimii n Ileril-
iiinu

-
Cnnu Ilriiliilliiiii

Councilman Stuht perpetrated Innumera-
We

-

acrobatic feats in conjunction with the
Kngllsh language at the regular meeting o !

the city council laM night. On divers oc-

casions
¬

ho became ns numerous ns the lead-

ing

¬

Juvenile who struts forward to the
Middle of the stage situation by the whisk-

ers
¬

, but the fact that he was repeatedly
BnuUiod and turned down never phased him
nnd ho continued to assassinate the lan ¬

guage. In a word , Councilman Stuht
the feature of the session.

Once he was caught napping. That was
when the committee on ( ire , water nnd po-

lice
¬

recommended that his two pet ordi-

nances

¬

, by which he proposed to abolish the
jirefcent Hoard of Fire and Police ComrnU-

dloners

-

nnd to construct a new one out ot
the members of the city council , be placed
on flic. There being no objection , Acting
Chairman llurmestcr declared the report
adopted. Stuht was talking wlu-n this ac-

tlon was taken , but somebody called his at-

tcntlon to It-

."Say
.

, what was that ? What was that ? '

ho called out.
The chairman explained and Stuht Inslstcil

that the matter had never been considered
in committee of the whole Acting Chair-
man

¬

Ilurmcster insisted that It had. Stuht
wanted to know when-

."When
.

you went out of the committee ol

the whole meeting on Monday afternoon In-

n huff because tlm council raised the appor-
tionments for some of the departments. Mr
Clerk , go on with the reading , " responded
Chairman IJurmester, Stuht subside-

d.f

.

MiiI"N 11 I'loxvi-ry
The councilman from the First ward

however , had an opportunity to deliver a
flowery oration when the apportlonmen
ordinance came up. There were two re-

ports.
¬

. The majority , signed by Stuht and
Burkley , was In aver of the ordinance as
first drawn. The minority report recom-
mended

¬

the Increases that had been deter-
mined

¬

upon In committee of thp whole Mon-

day
¬

afternoon raising the mayor's appor-
tionment

¬

from $1,000 to $4BOO , that of the
city engineer from $10,800 to $12,100 , that
of the building Inspector from $ .' .270 to $3-

170
, -

, nnd that of the boiler Inspector $100
Councilman Stuht dwelt upon several

"well known factn" for half an hour regard-
ing

¬

the tax eaters' habits or grazing "on
the public crib , " but his effort was unavail-
ing.

¬

. HI" ! motion to adopt the majority re-

port
¬

was supported only by himself and
J3urkley and the minority report was
adopted with only the same two votes
recorded In the negative. The amended or-

dinance
¬

was passed on the third reading
by the same vote

Against Stuht's objections , also , the coun-
cil

¬

placed on file the resolution ordering the
liulldlng Inspector to discharge his as-

sistants
¬

and adopted a resolution according
to which the city comptroller will be per-
mitted

¬

to retain one ot his two extra clerks.
The other clerk is to bo discharged today

Councilman Kobeck Introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

to appropriate $2 000 out of the general
fund for the salaries of the sewer maintain-
ing

¬

force The councilman explained that
thlh amount will provide the salaries ot two
power Inspectors who been discharged
on account of the small levy f.pr the sewer
maintaining fund. He declared that these
inspectors are absolutely needed to properly
look after the sewers.

This on the part of his running
mate brought Stuht to his feet with strcn-
uouh

-
objections He Instated that the men

nre not needed and the whole thing was in-

tended
¬

to "keep .111 army on the public
crib. " He asserted that Lobeck hlnuelf had
told him that these Inspectors In past jears-
hao spent their time In 'warming their
fingers on a hot stove" He therefore
moved that the resolution be referred

Uefore the vote on the question was taken
City Engineer Hosewnter was called upon
for an expression ot opinion He said that
with the $3,000 available fcr tower main-
tenance

¬

but one foreman and three men arc.
employed on sewer repairs Two additional
men , he said , would not keep the sewers in
proper repair , but would be better than
nothing. Ho denied that in the past the
members of this force had done more Idling
than employes In other business

Councilman ' took occasion to re-
murk that the members ot the sang were
getting too much wages for fortyflvehours-
iiweek

-
work anyway , but City Engineer

Ilosowater asserted that the wages wore
none too great for the dlrtj work the men
liavo to do

The motion to refer was lost and the
resolution was adopted , Stuht nnd Mount
only voting in the negative-

.Siiiri'ini
.

| Court ComIII | H | II.
The piece do resistance of all of the efforts

of Councilman Stubt , ''however , occurred In
connection with the following resolution ,

which was Introduced uni'er his name
That as a rellbxi of the sentiment of the

people of the cltj of Omaha , thu city council
hereby1 expresses Its approval of the action

f Governor Poynter in vetoing the bill for
the extension of the supreme court commis-
sion

¬

, bald commission having failed to give
the relief contemplated nt the time of Its
CfMtlnn and having proved a costly ex-
periment

¬

to the taxpajorR of the state , owing
to the lawless course pursued by the com-
mission

¬

In the systematic raids made by Itst
Members on the public treasury.

This document wai drawn up by a mem-
lier

-
of the Hcrdrnan gang who was present

in the council chamber , and this Individual
made nn concealment of the fact Stuht ,

however , did not know that tlm author of
the resolution nni disclosed his Identity and
lie edified hln fellow cltj fathers with a
magnificent bluff He declared that he ImA
just come from Llwoln and had there dls-
tovered

-
that not only hundreds , but thou-

sands
¬

, of Nebraskanu were in favor of t-

hosarsaparilla' '

which
made
sarsaparilla
famous

governor's action , although thp news of the
hud not jet been telegraphed over the

state , lie also disclosed some "well known
fact * ' Bbout supreme court commissioners
nnd their wives and sweethearts , sisters nnd-

fiunts. . feeding "on the public crib "
'What business Is It of the city council

of Omaha whether they feed 'on the public
crib or not * " responded President Hlngham.-
'We

.

are here as representatives of the citi-
zen

¬

of Omahi to transact the city's busi-
ness

¬

that is brought before us and that Is
all we are expected to do "

On the vote the resolution wns turned
down , the throe populists of the council
only voting In favor of it Stuht , Lobeck
and Uurkley.-

In
.

reporting the I'ebruary appropriation
ordinance the finance committee made rec-

ommendation
¬

that a number of Items be
stricken out for reasons In which the public
generally will be Interested. Kor example ,

the bills of the electric light company were
laid over until the city attorney shall report
whether , under the decision In the viaduct
case , the viaduct lights included In the bills
should not properly be paid by the railroad
companies nnd not by the city. Items
amounting to $$150 In favor of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

company were also str.Aen out pend-
ing

¬

a settlement of claims of the city
ngaln t tno railroad companies for viaduct
repairs.

The committee also recommended that
items In favor of John Grant and the Bar-
ber

¬

Asphalt company for repairing asphalt
pavements during the last six months of
ISIS , amounting to some 11.000 , bo stricken
out and referred to the city attorney for
nn opinion ns to whether or not the amount
of thc c repairs should not be assessed
against the property specially benefited ,

according to the charter. Several of the
council believe that the cost of repairs
should be assessed as well as the cost of-

paving. . All these recommendations were
followed.

Capitol vveniie Ordered 1'aA ed.
The rcpavlng of Capitol nvenue wns finally

ordered. Two ordinances to this effect were
passed on the third reading , one providing
for a district from Eighteenth to Twentieth
and the other n district between Sixteenth
and Eighteenth. The street was divided In
this way In order to allow the block be-

tween
¬

Seventeenth and Eighteenth to be
parked In accordance with the wishes of the
adjoining property owners

An ordinance changing slightly the bounds
of the market place wns passed on the third
reading According to the new law , the
larket will not extend south of Howard
treet on Eleventh northwest of the east side
f Eleventh The new plumbing ordinance
i.is also passed on the third reading.-

An
.

ordinance ordering the paving of Pat-
ick

-
avenue from Twenty-fourth to Tvveuty-

eventli
-

streets was read a first and second
line and referred

U > resolution the president of the coun-
II

-
will appoint a committee , consisting of-

ilmself and two other councllmen to confer
.1th the South Omaha council and the
ounty commissioners for the purpose of de-

Ising
-

some plan whereby Vluton street be-

tween
¬

Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets
mnj be paved or otherwise placed In suitable
condition for the heavj travel to "which
his street Is subjected-

.Aiiioiiiitx

.

DIMtlie Count ; .

A statement was received from County
3Ierk Haverly of the amounts due the
: ounty from the city during the last year for
ho committals , board and lodging of city
irlBoners. The aggregate of the bills Is $12-
16G

, -
71. The statement was referred to the

: omrnlttee on finance and claims with in-

structions
¬

to determine the amount due the
illy from the county for the feeding and
edging of county prisoners at the city Jail.

Hector & Wllhelrny were given permission
o erect a one-story corrugated Iron ware ¬

house. 132x132 feet , at Eighth and Howard
streets. An ordinance was also Introduced
.0 permit the Omaha. & Southwestern rall-
oad

-
to extend a sidetrack to this building.

The appointment by the mayor of J. J.
Boucher , James Stockdale and Charles L
Thomas as appraisers to assess damages
caused by the grading of Phelps street from
Thirteenth to Sixteenth was approved.

The bill of extras , presented by Plumber
Pitzgerald , for work done In the city jnil ,
amounting to Jl,0 45 , was formally disal ¬

lowed-

.Tor

.

frost bites , burns , indolent sores ,eczema , tkln disease , and especially Piles
Do Witt's Witch Harel stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to imitate and counterfeit it. it'stheir endorsement of a good article.

FOR AN ENLARGED DIRECTORY

Hoard of Director * of tinCnilterAmerica Mlrion Voted to-
Ailil Ton llfiaberx.

The question of the enlargement of thedirectory from twenty-five to thirty-fix e
members as the principal question that

decided b > the board of directors of theGreater America Exposition at its meeting
last night. The articles of Incorporation
provide that the board can be increased to
this extent whenever it is considered de-
sirable

¬

and after some discussion a resolu ¬

tion was adopted by which the provision
will be utilized. The stockholders' election
was called at the Hoard of Trade rooms
Wednesday evening , March 22 , at 8 o'clock
nnd onlj those stockholders who have paid'
their first two abbessrnents In full will bo
eligible to vote.-

A
.

considerable part of the meeting was
occupied by discussion of plans for gixing an
element of novelty and originality to the
coming show. It was the sentiment of the
directors that an especial effort shall be,
made to a tiepical effect to the colo-
nlal features of the exposition In ac-
cordance

¬

with this plan the interiors of the
buildings will be converted into bowers of
tropical beauty by the lavish use'
of palma and other kinds of
tropical vegetation which will bo secured
from the colonies This will bo the pre-
vailing

¬

effect all oxer the grounds and the
result will bn to glxo the exposition a dis-
llnctixely

-
original and attractive appearance.-

A
.

telegram from Senator Thurston In-

lmli he stated that he would meet
reprebentatlxea of the exposition In Wash-
ington

¬

at an > time to confer In regard to
securing governmental assistance in the
matter of colonial exhibits , was recclxcd
and filed.-

On
.

a-count of the pressure of personal
Interests connected xxith the recent loss of
his residence by fire President Miller has
been gixen permission to delay bis de-
parture

¬

for Washington until later in the
week It Is thought that since Mr. Her Is
already on the way the matters In hand can
bo attended to by him until Dr. Miller can
get away.-

A
.

number of additional concessions have
been granted , most of which go to the same
persons who operated them a jcar ago The
Chinese Ullage t onccsslon was let to
George Kay and those for the old planta-
tion , scenic theater , oclorama and moxing
pictures to U W. McConnell. The proposi-
tion of John II Key to act as art director
for the exposition has been accepted.-

IIlIMlllfHk

.

lit till* Cll t llll IlOUlie ,

The last statistics compiled by the Treas-
ury

¬

department show that Omaha Is rapidly
coming to the front In comparison with
other Missouri rixer cities a uu Importer of
foreign stuffs. In 1S07 the Imports that
patsed through the local custom house ag-
grrgated only JUD.'Jll , as compared vxltb-
JJSU.ua at Kansas City In 1S9S Kansat-
CIti dropped to $11)9) 70S , while Omaha re-

ceipts
¬

went up to J1S9.9B3 The receipts for
thu current jear as estimated on the records
of the first quarter shun u still further
gain for Omaha The department calcu-
lates that Omaha will handle | 2S1 k09 In
Imports during the > ear. while Kansas City
U only credited with $170,31' ! .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. ,
It begins to look now as If the L street

viaduct would at last bo placed In a past
snblo condition Notwlthotflndlng the fact
that the city council failed to take decisive
action on the ordinance compelling the
Union Pacific railroad and the Union Slock
Yards railroad to repair this bridge It Is
understood that these companies will com-
mence

¬

the repair work on April 3 A
quantity of material Is now on hand and
more has been ordered , The bridge will bo-

replunked and the footwalki will be relnld-
No effort will bo made , however , to paint
the Iron work until warm weather arrives.
Every piece of Iron In this bridge will liavo-
to bo scraped In order to remove the rust
before any paint can be applied. General
Manager Kcnj-on of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

nnd Chief Engineer King of the same
company stated yesterday that ns soon as
the weather would permit a force of men
would bo put to work relaying the planking
and walks. Engineer King said it would
not be necessary to close the bridge , as ono
side would be taken at a time In order not
to Interrupt trnfiTc

The Q Btreet viaduct Is In much worse
shape than the L street bridge. But the
council has not up to the present time taken
any action toward passing an ordinance re-
quiring

¬

the railroads to make the necessary
repairs. U Is understood that this matter
will be taken up before long as the bridge
Is in such a state that Itwill foavo to be
closed unless something Is done before long-

.JnliiiNtnn

.

In n Ilnrld * .
Eel Johnston , ex-mayor , Is out after the

democratic nomination for councilman In
the fourth ward Mr. Johnston has been
keeping his candidacy a secret until jester-
day , when ho mailed letters to a large num-
ber

¬

of voters of the Fourth ward solicit-
ing

¬

support. The letter Is n printed form
and recites alleged errors in the present city
government. Johnston promise *, , If elected ,

to do all he can to right those supposed
wrongs. Ho pledges himself , If elected , to

|' do nlMn his power to keep down city ex-

penses
¬

! In concluding his letter , Mr
Johnston gives It as his opinion that with
proper business management the levy this
year should not exceed 40 mills.

Democratic I'rliimrlo * .

Democratic primaries xxlll be held Thurs-
day

¬

at the following places First ward ,

Twentieth and It streets , Second xxard ,

Twenty-fifth and N streets ; Third ward-
.Thirtyfirst

.

and Q streets , Fourth xxard ,

Thirty-eighth and L, streets. At these pri-

maries
¬

three delegates from each ward will
be "elected to attend the city convention
to be held on Saturday at PIvonkn's hall.
Candidates for the city council will bo se-

lected
¬

at the primaries , so that there xxlll-
be nothing for the convention to do except
select three candidates for member of the
Board of Education

I'rlcc for Condemned CnrcnMieK.-
In

.

_ connection with the effort of the Live.
Stock exchange to secure better prices for
condemned carcasses It ma > be stated that
the packers all appear xxilllng to pay Chi-
cago

¬

prices A few dajs ago n committee
of the exchange xxalted upon the packers
to discuss the matter and an agreement xxas
readily reached. The packers have agreed
to pay 15 per cent of the gross x'alue of each
condemned animal This Is quite an ad-
vance

¬

over the old plan of pa > lng $2 T-
carcass. . Shippers all over Nebraska will
be pleased to learn of this increased rate

Insurance Moil Orjrniile.-
At

.
a meeting of representatives of all the

fraternal insurance orders operating In this
city a temporary organization xxas per-
fected

¬

for the purpose of combating ad-
verse

¬

legislation. C W. Miller Is chairman
and N. "W. Mead secretary of the tempo-
rary

¬

organization. A committee on perma-
nent

¬

organization composed of Patrick
Sheehy , E Craxerson and W. J. Lorrence-
xxas appointed with Instructions to report at
the next meeting. The next meeting xxill-

bo held at Modern Woodmen hall on March
24.

MajcirV I'lecllon Proclamation.
The mayor's election proclamation will

bo published today. It calls for the election
of four ward councilmen to serve for txxo
years and for three members of the Board
of Education to serxe three jears each
Some changes may be made In the voting
precincts , but In the main the ballots xxlll-

bo cast in the usual places No change
haa been made In the precinct boundaries ,

although there xxas some talk awhile ago of-

haxlng the First ward divided before the
spring eloction-

.MnKlo

.

Cltr Ooittlp.-
H.

.
. Jentcr of Chicago Is visiting George

II Brewer.-
W

.

M Barr has resigned as manager of
the Reed hotel.-

Ofllcer
.

Ed Hanley has returned to duty ,

after a short Illness.
The funeral of Mrs. John Corcoran will

bo held this morning.

meet nt Judge Levy's oillcc tonight.
The King's Daughters will meet with Mrs.-

H
.

B Montgomery on Thursday afternoon.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. nnd
Mrs Peter Shlffbrewcr , Seventeenth nnd JI

streets.
' Mrs A. H Xoycs , w Ifo ot Senator Noyes ,
'

Is the guest of her daughter , Mrs. A. It.
Button.

The Bohemians of the Second ward have
endorsed F. J. Kittle for councilman from
that ward.

Friends of Patrick Tralnor say that he
will have no opposition In the Third word

;

this spring.
It Is reported that F. J. Lewis of Omaha'

has nurchased the Mack block at Twentj-
fourth and M streets.

A petition i * being circulated asking P J.
Barrett to stand for renomltmtlon ns mern-
her of the city council.

'
''Miss Bessie , the daughter of Mr. ant Mrs.

' Howard Meyers , Twenty-third and I streets ,
Is 111 with pneumonia.

Sol * Goldstrom has resigned ns manager
of Wollateln & Co 's branch house here and
will go Into business for himself.-

On
.

account of the washing out of the
Missouri Pacific bridge ut LaPlatto yester-

10'day all express matter offered on this line
hero had to be fcent to Omaha.

Republican primaries will ho held on Fri-
day

¬

, with the convention on Saturday. It-
Ig

t
expected that the places of holding the

primaries will be announced today.
The Hammond Packing company has corn-

menced the erection of three large hmoko
| houses at the south end of the plant Mnnn-

ger Noyes expects that these new buildings
will be completed by April 16. The cost , It
U understood will be In the neighborhood
of 10.000 nnd the ornoklng capacity of the
nlant will bu increai-cd at leaet 15 per cent

Wa'tcr' G Collins general manager. C A-

Ooodnow , general superintendent and J F
Gibson , superintendent , comprised a party

BBVM v B M MH M MW MHM BB IMBB.HMB M.

of Milwaukee railroad ofHclftls
this rltv > e < terday In n prhatc car The
prtv went through Armour's plant and In-

spected
¬

the grading at the uest end of the
property.' After this Inspection the car vas
switched bick to OinahH-

.Tiulldlng
.

Inspector Dunseombe has Issued
the following permits within the last day
ir two W J Hcgley , Twenty-fourth nnd I
streets , repairs , $ l.p 0 : W. C. Strchlow , resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-fourth nnd CJ streets , 1.000 ,

Murphy & Henshcy , Twenty-third nnd N
streets , blacksmith shop , S. J. 1'nrklns-
.Twentythird

.
and O streets , barn ; John

Carroll , tno cottages , Twenty-fourth nnd L.

streets , 12000.

CALLS AND CONTINUES CASES

Saloon Men Clinrnril ltli VlnlntliiK
the I.n IIKcly to ( io

1'rrci

Twenty cases against saloon men , who are.
charged with keeping their places of busi-
ness

¬

oi >en on Sunday and with keeping open
after hours , were continued by Judge Gordon
at the request ot the city prosecutor untir
March 2S. U Is understood that these cases
all will probably be dismissed as very
convictions have been made In their trial.
The cases against Max FHodvvald. 713 North
Slx-teenth street , and W. H. Ktssler , Thir-
teenth

¬

and Arbor streets , were dismissed for
want ot prosecution , They were charged
v.lth keeping open on Sunday nnd selling
liquor 011 Sunday respectively. The evidence
against them was procured by detectives
detailed for that purpose nnd as the court
had held this not to be good testimony the
city prosecutor did not consider it worth-
while to waste time In prosecuting the cases.

John Hartmnn entered n plea of guilty to
stealing fifty feet ot hose from Edward Bau-
tucr

-

and wns tent to the county Jail for
thirty days.-

A
.

warrant was issued for the arrest ot
Julius Slobodlnsky , 1214 Davenport street ,

at the requet of Daniel Kline , who accused
him of assault and battery.

Cecil Gray filed a. complaint against Jesse
Nold and Butt Wllklira , whom she alleges
appropriated her fur collarette She lost it-

on the street nnd it wns picked up and left
In their care , according to her story.

Kit Burke was bound over to the district
court for larceny from the person. She was
accused ot taking1 $30 from Scott Gungerson-
of Council Bluffs while they were In Odin's-
hair. .

Hey Gibbons was discharged. He was ac-

cused
¬

of llio larceny of half a. set of harness
from Charles Morln , TbirteeuiUr and Burt
streets. The testimony showed that the har-
ness

¬

wofc stolen Sunday nltcrnoon. It was
located In a box car and two detectives
watched It. About S 30 Gibbons cnme along
nnd entered the car. When the officers went
up to It Gibbons Jumped out without the
harness and they arrested him. Part of the
harness was found near the car door and
ono ot the ofilccrs seld he heard this dropped
when he approached Judge Gordon did not
think there was any connection ns someone
else might have stolen the harness.

REVENUE STAMPS ON BONDS

Collector llontr G lie * n Hiillapr
Handed UOVMI 1i > CiiinnilN-

MllllKT
-

AVIlNOIl.

Among the numerous misunderstandings
on the part ot citizens that have been
caused by the operation of the revenue
stamp law , ono of the most frequent has oc-

curred
¬

In connection with the stamping of
bonds which are secured Tjy mortgages.
Many people did not understand which docu-
ment

¬

should be stamped or whether It wns
necessary to stamp both and this has re-

sulted
¬

in a good deal of annoyance to rev-
enue

¬

offlc'als. Collector Houtz has Just re-

ceived
¬

a ruling from Commissioner Wilson
on this point , which will clear away any un-

certainty
¬

that may have existed.
This refers to the law passed February 28 ,

ISO'i , which 16 In part :

"Whenever any bond or note shall be se-

em
¬

cd toy .a mortgage or deed ot trust but
one stamp shall be required to be placed
upon such papers , provided , that the stamp
tax placed thereon shall be the highest rate
lequired by said instruments , or either of
them

"You will therefor * see that when a bond
is executed bv a private person and Is se-

cured
¬

by n mortgage that the tax is 50 cents
on the bond. You will also see that accord-
Ing

-
to the tax on mortgages that there Is-

no tax accruing on a mortgage If the sum
secured does not exceed 1000. The tax on-
a mortgage securing a sum exceeding 1.000 ,

and not exceeding Jl.jOO , Is 25 cents. There-
fore

¬

In any case where a mortgage and bond
is given by a private person for a sum not
exceeding $1,500 the greater tax should ac-
crue

¬

on the bond , and under amendment the
bond should be stamped. After the secured
sum of $1,500 la exceeded and the excess Is
not greater than $2,000 , the taxation on the
bond and on the mortgage is equal , being
50 cents on each Instrument When the tax-
Is equal It is the ruling of this office that
the mortgage shoi.ld bo stamped and not the
bond "

The ruling further states that the Instru-
ment

¬

which is relieved from taxation under
this amendment should have endorsed upon
H that the other Instrument is duly stamped
according to law-

.IN

.

HAWAII AND PHILIPPINES
} Nev PoixoMNlniiN In ( lie I'aellle Vlvli-

lluil liy nn RntrrtnliiI-
IIK

-
I.eeliirer.

Through peaceful groves of whispering
|
' palm In Hawaii and amid the tumultuous
j

booming of Dcwey's guns nt Manila , Prof.
'I E Warren Clark led an Intensely Interested

audience InEt night on a tour through our
newly acquired possessions In the Pacific

, The Padadlse of the Pacific was the first
to he visited and Hawaii , Mnnl and Dahu , In
nil their native luxury of foliage and
scenery , were done to the plnjc of perfection
From this land of Ohea apples and papala
fruit the lecturer led them to that place of
all nbhorblng Interest the homo of the Fili-
pino

¬

, where , by means of plctoiial Illus
tratlons , the speaker contrasted the simple
arrow nnd spear of the native with the
machine guns and death-dealing Inventions
ot their western visitors and nt this point
epressed his marked disapproval of the gun-
powder

-
policy of the goieruraent a peo-

I pie who , he Bald , am more In need of mls-
slonailes

-

than of bullets
His illustrations and verbal descriptions i

of the Jungles nnd almost Innceosslble in- '

trrior were anything but encouraging to the j

advocates of expansion The lecturer , how-
ever

-
, diacovcned much that Is good In both

country nnd people nnd Justifies the expecta-
tion

¬

that time and Judicious colonizing will
develop a respectable contingent of Ameri-
can

¬

c itizens

IF YOU ALLOW
A Druggist to "palm off" n cheap substitute upon you , when
iruu ask for a Genuine Article , ho attacks your Intellectualit-

y.IF

.

<n CONSTIPATED YOU WANT RELIEF.
NATURE HAS PROVIDED THE REMEDY. <

it

IYOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT. U
&

YOUR PHYSICIAN "WILL RECOMMEND IT.-

fl

. 8-
Vti

> The World's Hos-
tNatural

Aperient Water

.AMUSEMENTS.-

The

. .

piano rec-lt.il glxen nt the Flrt Con-

gregational
¬

church la. t evening by Mr-

Jo eph Gahm. asslited tv Mr Charle * Hlg-

gln
-

. Uoltnlst , nnd Master Carl Smlih.
violoncellist , furnlihed n forcible illustra-
tion

¬

of the fact that Omaha musk loxera
are no longer required to depend upon for-

eign
¬

artists for entertainment of ireally -

high order , Foxv of the numerous concerts
that haxo been glxen In this city luxe hern
more deserving of commendation or more
heartily enjoyed. H Is creditable to local
musical taste that In spile of n potent coun-
ter

¬

attraction exery seat In the largo audi-
torium

¬

( of the church was occupied nnd by-

an audience that gaxc liberal evidence of Its
appreciation of the admirable performance
of Mr. Gahm nnd his associates.

The program xxas xxell designed to test
the resource* of the most capable artist
The piano numbers covered ft wide anl
diversified field of composition nnd afforded
ample scope for Mr. Gahm's versatility.

The first number , Mozart's beautiful
sonata in A major. Indicated that ho xxni-
In excellent form and the close of eno-
hnwomont xxas vigorously applauded. Three
short numbers , a romance by Schumann ,

a serenade by tjchubert-Liszt ami nn un-
pronounceable

¬

composition by Slndlng fol-

lowed
¬

nnd these Mr Gahm gavu the same
nuilclanly interpretation that marked his
rendition of the sonata. At the close he was
fax-ored with a hearty encore and n mag-
nificent

¬

bouquet of roses to which ho de-
clined

¬

to respond further than to bow his
appreciation.-

Mr.
.

. Gahm's second number consisted of a
Berceuse by Knrganoff , n Liszt selection
and Lesehetlzkl'i arrangement of the
Adantc from Lucln ll Lamrnermoor for the
loft hand alone , xxhlch xxlll bo remembered
by those vxho heard Madame Zelsler's ren-
dition

¬

of the same composition during her
ast Omaha concert. The final piano num-
ber comprised an opening melody by-
Hubinsteln and four Chopin selections , n
waltz , nocturne , etude and polonaise , and
in them the temperament of the artist
seemed to find Its most favorable expres-
sion.

¬

.

Those xx ho assisted in the entertainment
are scarcely less dcserxlng of commendat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. HlgginV xiolln number , the Ave
Maria by Schubert , and gypsy airs by Sara-
sate , xxas exquisitely rendered and fully
deserved the xlgorous encore that It ob-
tained

¬

.Master Smith hardly less for-
tunate

¬

In his rendition of an aria bv Por-
golcse

-
and n gaxotte by Popper , and the

concluding Mendelssohn trio for piano ,

xlolin and cello xxas a fitting climax to the
ex-enlng s enjoyment The accompaniments
were plaxcd bj TUiss Daisy Hlggins and Mr
Charles H Keefc-

rLOBECK HAS A NEW SCHEME

rlfdi Ward Coiiiii'llninn I'ropnxcii to-

Atioll.sh the . illMoryl-
loaril. .

Councilman LobccK of the Fifth xxard is
concocting n scheme to abolish the Advisory
board and to add its duties to those already-
borne by the city council. This recon-
structed

¬

board is to meet ex-cry Monday aft ¬

ernoon. Its chairman is to be the president
of the council

Some of the councllmen will try to Induce
the legislature to put Lobeck's scheme Into
effect This legislative aid xxill not bo
needed if the charter amendment bill goes
into effect. This bill abolishes the Advisory-
board.

-

. With the board put out of existence
the council has the poxver by ordinance to
assume Its duties if It so desires.

Too Mui'li Il | iior.
Martin Stlllmock was brought to the ria-

tlon
-

from his homo near Thirtieth and Wal-
nut

¬

streets by the police Monday night upon
complaint of his neighbors Stlllmock i-
ian inspector in one of the packing houses
He had been drinking heavily and fears
were entertained that he would Injure some-
one U the station It wab thought he xins-
fci.tTering from mental derangement and Dr
Kalph summoned to examine him The
doctor adxlsed treatment that would bring
relief from alcoholic suffering , although hethought the man might develop some perl-
ous symptoms which would necessitate hi
Incarceration for Insanity

Til 13 OIO W VY-

.Of

.

Treat I UK l > > N | epsin and I-

tlou l Dieting ii DaiiKer-
anil iHeleNH One .

Wo say the old xxay , but really It Is a-

very common one at pro-sent time and ninny
dyi-peptlcs and physicians as well consider
the first step to take in attempting to euro
indigestion Is to diet , either liy sulcctlt.g
certain feeds and rejecting others or to
greatly diminish the quantity usually taker
In other words , the starvation plan is by
many supposed to bo the first essential

The almost certain failure of the stnrxa-
tlon

-
euro for dyspepsia has been proxei

time and again , but still the moment dys-
pepsia

¬

makes Its appearance n course of
dieting is at once adxiscd

All this is radically wrong It is foolish
and unscientific to recommend dieting or-

btarxation to a man suffering from dyspep-
sia

¬

, because indigestion Itself starxes exery
organ , every nerve nnd exery fibre in the
body.

What the dyspeptic wants Is abundan
nutrition , xxhlch means plenty of good
wholesome , xx ell-cooked foon nnd something
to assist the xxeak stomach to digest It
This is exactly the purpose for xxhic-
hStuart's Dyspepsia Tablelb are adapted and
this Is the method by which they euro th-
xxorst cahf ) of dyspepsia , in other words
the patient tats plenty of wholesome foui
and Stuart's Dysppesia Tablets digest It fo-
him. . In this xx-ay the sys-tem Is nourishei
and the overworked stomach retted , because
the tablets will digest the food A better th
stomach works or not One of these lab
lets will digest 3 onu grains of meat or eggs

Your druggist xxill tell you that Stuart "
DysK'paln Tablets IB the purest and pnfeat
remedy for stomach troubles and oxery trial
makes one more friend for this excellent
preparation Sold nt COc for full sized
pickage at all drug stores

A llttlo book on btornaeh diseases mailed
free by addressing F A Stuart Co , Mar-
shall

¬

Mich

Subscribers Only ,

TALL at The Bco ofllco each
v month bctxx-con the Jut
ana the 10th , pny ono month's
suhseripUon to the Daily nnd
Sunday I3eo and gist u copy
of the

fifjmjpajntni-

To Bee Subscribers Only.

City Circulation Dcpt

Have You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble ?

YOU ARi : TAKlXCi A T1JKRIBL.U RISK-

.Po

.

Prove for Yourself the Wonderful Merits of the Great Kid-

ney
¬

and Bladder Remedy , SWAMP ROOT , Every "Bee"
Reader May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free
by Mail.

Haxe xou excr considered what neglecting
your kidneys means"-

Haxe you ever realized the terrible risk
you are taking'-

Do you not para on the streets , every day ,

men nnd women whose countenances shoxv

that the final stake is up and the die being
cast"I-

loxv rmy you knoxv them''
By their pale , sallow , sunken or bloated

countenances , dull , lack-luster eyes , puffy or
dark circles under the eyes , slow , languid
rnoxements , blotched , pimpled , unhealthy
complexions and general appearance , voak -

ness and debility.-
In

.

addition to their outxxard appearance
hoxv do they feel themselxes ?

Weak , worn out , tired , languid , restless ,

nerxous , irritable and worried easily over
trifles , fexerish , chilly , short of breath ,

dizzy , irregular heart , rheumatic , xxith pain
or dull ache in the back , neuralgic , sleepless ,

generally debilitated and uscc up. J
Weak and unhealthy kidneys cause all

these symptoms.
Your kidneys nro the most Important

organs of the body.
They xxork to keep you in health by filter-

ing
¬

out of your blood the poi&ous and germs
of disease

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-root , the great kidney
remedy , cures unhealthy kidneys , helps them
to do their work , aids them to filter and
purify the blood and restores health to both
men and xxomen In all cases of kidney and

OF OMA.HA.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

& s-

Sncoeniom AVllNOa .V. DrnUo.
Manufacturers boiler i nv U -ti k * and

trcechlngs , pressure , i enduring , sheep dip ,

lard and vntcr tanks. ouiU r tulies , ui-
ietnntly

-
on hind * ei end lidii'l boilers

bousrht ami sold irrfnl ft I pr mint t
f palra in city or country 19th and Pierc-

eBOOTSSHOESRUBBiRiy ,

M'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WESlEtlN AOSNTS Ton

The Joseph Eanigau Hubbor Oo.

13 , Spragu © & So. ,

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.
for , ite enlh A. Knrniini Six , , Omaha ,

i Shoes and Rubbers
BnUiroomi llCM104-ilM lUrncy Btra-

CARRIAGES ,

Estab-

lished

¬

,

N'u Horee Motion ,

Get a Simpson 1)023) } with the Atkinson
Spring best aou cailcbt ilder in the world.

1409.11 Lloilun Street.

CHICORY

lie Arti@rioaoOr-

oweri *na ictnufacturtri of oil form ) ot

Chicory Ouiaba-mremoni-O Ntlt-

Inportrr * ( itJ Jobbirt of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND

bladder disorders , lame back , dull pain or
ache In the back , graxel , catarrh of the
bladder , rheumatism , sciatica , neuralgia ,

uric acid troubles nnd Brlght's disease ,
xxhlch Is the xxorst form of neglected kidney
trouble-

.SwampHoot
.

corrects Inability to hold
xxater and promptly oxercorncs that un-

pleasant
¬

necessity of being compelled to go
often during the day and to get up many
times during the night

Sxxamp-Hoot is the great medical triumph
of the nineteenth century , discovered after
years of untiring effort nnd research by thu
eminent kidney nnd bladder specialist , Dr-

.Kilmer
.

, nnd can bo purchased nt any drug-
store in fifty-cent or one dollar bottles
Make .1 note of the name , SWAMP-ROOT ,

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot , and remember
it Is prepared only by Dr. Kilmer t Co ,

Blngharnton , N. Y.
You can test for yourself Its xxonderful

merits free by sending your nddress to D-
rKilmer &. Co. , Blnghamton. N. Y. , upon
receipt of which a sample bottle , together
xxith a valuable book on the subject , xxlll bo
mailed you , absolutely free. The book con-

tains
¬

Borne of the thousands upon thousands
of testlmonal letters received from sufferers
cured

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is so remark-
ably

¬

successful that our readers are nd-

vised
-

torito for a free sample bottle and
to state that they read this generous offer
in The Omaha Dully Bee.

DRUG-

S.go2yo6

.

Jackson St.-

t.

.

. O. RICHAHDSON , Pre U-

a V. WELLBR. V. Pr t-

.r

.

nE. Bruce & Co.-
r

.
_

" ." 7T"7"U. -

Druggists and StalionerstQ.-

JM3 Bee" BpccUltle *.
Clfira Wlnw nnd lirandlei ,

Corwy ICtb od Ilarnty Rtrwtt

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

e Sharpies Company

Creamery Machinery
and Supplies

Boiler , Engines , IVed Cookers , TVood Pul¬
leys. Shafting , Heltlne. Hutter Paol-

taes
-

of all kind *.
Vn-m Jones St. -

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.esfern

.

Electrical

Electrical Supplies ,
Electric Wlrlnp Bells nnd Club Lighting

Q. W JOHNSTON. Mrr 15)0) Hontrd S-

uJofin T. Burke ,

ELECTRIC LIGHT
and PO ll'ER PLANTS

4 South Intll St.

HARDWARE-

.t

.

t eo-Slass-Andreesen

Wholesale Hardware.-
Ilc

.
) > ces! and Sporting ( K.oda. U'JU-il-W Ha*,

nty htrett

HARNESSSADDLER-

Y.Haney

.

& Go.-

vf

.

Ltathrr, Aadtffffflanlwart) ,


